JUNE UNIVERSITY EVENTS

JUNE 22
Crest Tennis Courts
Crest Associate Tennis Mixer and Live-Ball Event
JUNE 22

HELPFUL CONTACTS

ATHLETICS
pepperdineathletics.com
Tickets: 310.506.4935
Pool: 310.506.4483

CAMPUS RECREATION
310.506.4490
pepperdine.edu/campusrecreation
Weight Center: 310.506.7575
Fitness Classes: 310.506.4894
pepperdine.edu/campusrecreation/
fitness/groupexercises.htm

CENTER FOR SUSTAINABILITY
pepperdine.edu/sustainability

CREST ASSOCIATES
PEPPERDINE.EDU/CREST
Currentely july 28
Weisman Museum to Present Squeak Carnwath: How the Mind Works
Weisman Museum
Since the 1980s, Bay Area artist Squeak Carnwath has created bold, colorful paintings that provide a journey into the creative process. Using a personal iconography of charts, symbols, texts, and images, she explores both the philosophical and mundane iconography of texts, images, charts, and symbols, arising as they do in our consciousness—sometimes through obsessive habits, often through serendipity. Rendered in a loose hand, these texts arise from various sources ranging from things she has read, said, or heard during the day, to the deep voices of inward obsession, perhaps of troubled childhood memory. Her paintings reflect on how the mind works, providing a glimpse into the rich complexities of human thought, seen from a highly personal artistic and poetic point of view.

For over 30 years, Bay Area artist Squeak Carnwath has created bold, colorful paintings that provide a journey into the creative process. Using a personal iconography of charts, symbols, texts, and images, she explores both the philosophical and mundane iconography of texts, images, charts, and symbols, arising as they do in our consciousness—sometimes through obsessive habits, often through serendipity. Rendered in a loose hand, these texts arise from various sources ranging from things she has read, said, or heard during the day, to the deep voices of inward obsession, perhaps of troubled childhood memory. Her paintings reflect on how the mind works, providing a glimpse into the rich complexities of human thought, seen from a highly personal artistic and poetic point of view.

كتب بواسطة: المراجع: LISA SMITH WENGLER CENTER FOR THE ARTS arts.pepperdine.edu Swoboda Theatre Tickets: 310.506.4522 Frederick R. Weisman Museum of Art: 310.506.4653

BOONE CENTER FOR THE FAMILY family.pepperdine.edu

PAYSON LIBRARY
library.pepperdine.edu

CENTER FOR ESTATE AND GIFT PLANNING
pepperdine.edu/giving/how/estate-and-gift

Contact creST
The CREST Associates is an important community support group for Pepperdine University. Through the gifts given by participants in this program, we contribute to the financial strength of the University through scholarships, academic programs and resources, and faculty support.

Heidi Bernard
Executive Director
heidi.bernard@pepperdine.edu
310.506.6798

Crest Associates Office
crest@pepperdine.edu
310.506.4745

PEPPERDINE.EDU/CREST
NEWS FROM THE CREST
Matl. Moshe, Designer
Published monthly by the Crest Associates Office

REGISTER NOW FOR PEPPERDINE UNIVERSITY’S GENESIS LAB CAMP
Conveniently located at Pepperdine’s Malibu Campus, the Genesis Lab Camp is a fully immersive adventure into technology and science couched in diplomacy and teamwork. Kids can escape the classroom by diving into the action of an adventurous storyline that takes them to alternate realities in an attempt to uncover a treacherous plot with twists at every turn.

GENESIS LAB CAMP OFFERS:
➢ 5 day sessions for middle schoolers or 3 day sessions for 7-10 year olds
➢ Small session sizes with individualized attention for each camper
➢ Exploration of STEAM principles
➢ Opportunities to create with cutting edge technology such as 3D printing and VR
➢ Tools to inspire curiosity, independence, and confidence

Available sessions include: June 24-28 (middle schoolers); July 16-18 (7-10 year olds); July 22-26 (middle schoolers); July 30-August 1 (7-10 year olds).
For more information, visit pepperdine.edu/genesislab.

Further Information:
For more Information, visit pepperdine.edu/genesislab.

Tools to inspire curiosity, independence, and confidence
### CREST ASSOCIATE LOCKER ROOM ACCESS ID CARD

In order to access the men’s and women’s general locker rooms in the Firestone Fieldhouse, you will need a special Crest Associate Lock Room Access Identification card. The original Crest ID card with your current expiration date will give you access to all other facilities and are still in use. The special Locker Room Access ID Card is not required, but you will need it if you and your household members wish to access the locker rooms beginning mid-June.

**QUICK FACTS:**
- You must make an appointment at the Crest Office to take a photo and obtain the ID.
- You will create a 4 digit PIN to access the locker room.
- It may take up to 24 hours to get clearance to access the locker room.
- Lost card fee is $50.
- If you leave your possessions in the locker room and are locked out please call Public Safety at 310.506.4700.

**Identification card**, but you will need it if you and your household is not required will give you access to all other facilities and are still in use. The special Locker Room Access ID Card is not required, but you will need it if you and your household members wish to access the locker rooms beginning mid-June.

**Join Us for a Tennis Mixer and Live-Ball Event:**

Crest Associates and their families are invited to join us for a tennis mixer and Live-Ball event on Saturday, June 22 at 10 AM. During lunch, enjoy a men’s league match exhibition featuring Crest pro Martin Parkes and Pepperdine Crest teammates! There will also be a Wilson racket demo. Cost is $15. Please register by emailing martin.parkes@pepperdine.edu.

For more information or to schedule your appointment, please call 310.506.4745.

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>30</th>
<th>23</th>
<th>24</th>
<th>25</th>
<th>26</th>
<th>27</th>
<th>28</th>
<th>29</th>
</tr>
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</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**PEPPERDINE.EDU/CREST/NEWSLETTER**

This is the day the Lord has made; we will rejoice and be glad in it. 

Psalm 118:24

---

**CREST FACILITY HOURS AND SCHEDULED CLOSURES**

**WEIGHT CENTER (Firestone Fieldhouse - lower level)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regular Hours</th>
<th>Special Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday - Friday 6 AM - 6 PM</td>
<td>Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 6:20 AM - 6 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 10 AM - 6 PM</td>
<td>Saturday 6:20 AM - 6 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday Noon - 5 PM</td>
<td>Sunday Noon - 5 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**GROUP FITNESS CLASSES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regular Hours</th>
<th>Special Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>View Daily Class Schedule: pepperdine.edu/campusrecreation/fitness/groupfitness.htm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**LOCKER ROOM HOURS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regular Hours</th>
<th>Special Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Open when the pool and/or weight center are open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**STOTSENBerg TRACK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regular Hours</th>
<th>Special Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Closed 3 - 6 PM Saturday and Sunday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**TENNIS COURTS (adjacent to John Tyler Drive)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regular Hours</th>
<th>Special Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Closed 3 - 6 PM Saturday and Sunday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**THE CAGE (behind Firestone Fieldhouse)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regular Hours</th>
<th>Special Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Closes for Summer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Hours subject to change and priority use by students, faculty, staff, and University activities**

---

**READ NEWS FROM THE CREST ONLINE AT PEPPERDINE.EDU/CREST/NEWSLETTER**